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department if pol- - WHINHUM!the motorboat I
t !hie and If not uh a fireman. tJeoiKleHS NOTES OF PEND LETO Kdwa.nl 8ullng and Krnest ItikuIIm. H

iirloyta of the Pendleton Auto Co..
enlisted, the former an an appren- - jrf
tlce seaman and the latter in (he Era
motorboat department. In the lat- - : SJsp'tGrccsry

j cr branch (icort;e William Mathay oi rr:
who has been working here, jOut Of Hospital. comiu.HHfoiied yesterday ut Camp composed of V. Stroble, 1. K. Kurl. onllNted and left last nlKht for Port- -

Ituyrnond W. AyeiH. munuKcr of Mills, tamtp Inland, whrp .ifl but-- J. 1., Walker, Ifcnry tfuhl, Thomwt ; Iund (Jrahum will go .down tonight
' r iiriiioi fiiiuii vij ujii hn, ih in iruinnm. lieutenant, niur-'rnj- s Muruiu. rt. ri. r oranuw, a. u. and the other two tomorrow night. 5who recently underwent un operation rJh enlisted In Huttcry I) alien Itat- - (.'arden, 33. V. Cook and W. L. Ce- -

fur uppondlcUlM, In recovering rupld-lter- y A) of Walla Walla about, the dardulc. They returned to Pendlc
ly and nun buen moved from tho hoa- - middle of September uh a private, in ton on the early jnornlnK train.
pnai to li Ih home. a few weeks he wax made a sergeant

New Hoy ut lloldjnan.
A seven pound son was born Nov.

10 to Mr. and Mrs. JJert Murlow of
H til man.

Two Phones 525 and 525
This. Department will remain open Wednesday Tomorrow. The Dry Goods,

Clothing, Shoe and Ready to Wear Departments will be closed all day Tomor-

row, preparing for the INCORPORATION SALE W HICH BEGINS THURS

which rank he held when promoted ioy for .M;arrlf;le.
to a lieutenancy. A huh was born to Mr. and Mnt.To Ifiilld New Homo.

O. W. Kranher Iiuh taken out a per-
mit to erect u, modern dwelling? ut

0M West Webb Htreet ut a cost of

" William McUarrl&le at Ht. Anthony's
iCeqiilcm Mhhh ut tl O'clock. '. hoMpltat.

El he Keg. idem Muhh and f u neural ,

in AiMM'I'Hcd .uurdtuu. HI"
""Mrs. VeHta liuKfr has been appoint- - 3

.UIU0. H. D. Hm.th ban taken out u Services for MrH. Caflieilne Molltor Itccovcrcd From Inliirv. cd guardian or carl hpencer who wan
DAY, NOV. 15TH, AT 9 O'CLOCK.permit to build u (furnHC at Kuid at Ht. Mary's Catholic church tumor- - Law Hon Uooher of Athena, recent- - made the principal heir under the

Court at a cost of $(10. trow mornlnir will beKln at y o'clock. ly injured in a basketball icame. was will of his ijxandmother, Mrs. Er
The funeral procfeBHlon will leuve the here yesterday. He whh In the hou- - neatlne Gelsler.

'53pltal for Home time with his InjuryJliil Ymh S:pi:ii!T. church for the cemetery about 10
The Umatilla County Chupter of o'clock,

thu American Itcd froBH will meet In '
but is now recovering. Will Try to lAiid 'mf'rt'mc.

The Pendleton delegation to the GroceriesK. of I,-- to Vlhlt. Older Boys Conference at La Orande QualityThis evening a of 30 or next month will make an effort to
the cluli room of tho library tomor- - IxkiiI VV. (. W. ul J.a firuailo.
low evening ftt 7:30 o'clock for the The li;sree team, of Pendleton
I'urpoHO of electing fflcern and heur- - camp, AV'oodioen of the World, went
luff the reportH of the retiring offl- - ' to La. Oruiule yeHterday and laut night

40 local Knighta of Pythias will muke land the 118 convention for Pendle- - EEs
a flyiiiB visit to the Iodise at Milton ton. '35

A lurtt attendance is request- - exemplified the new rituallstlo Work and for Thursday evening a similar,I'H,

ed. at a cluss initiation for 31 new mem- - visit will lie made to the K. or r- - dirMiiiiu llox t'anuiuiun Tomorrow. S3 ALWAYS' " "
, hern Mecured In a campalirn conduct- -

Jim Stui'Klo Jctn Cuniniiwloii. ed by John Hoyt. Deputy' ConHiil
lodge ut Athena. Tne nlgn Bchool studenU will be pm

'' given an opportunity tomorrow
It fx now Hecnnd Lieutenant James Mart In was present and declared the Mall I r I jillnts. mornlnir to contribute to the Christ- - 3

11. sturKls, liattery 1, 146 Itegl-- I Penoleton team exemplified the work
ment, Field Artillery, IT. 8. anily. Ac- - better than he has yet seen It. and
cord in to a message received by his he has seen the work put on 150
mother, Mrs L.lna H. .turH ho was times. The team which went over U

An examination Is to be held here maH box fund feulg rained to furnish.
December 8 for the purpose of fill- - Christmas gifts. Money wil I be col-ln- c

the position of rural mall car- - iecte(i durlns an assembly. ,
rier at Adams, there being a vacancy
because the former carrier enllnted.
When he returns from the service he This afternoon at 'I o'clock In the gam u emmi-- to w. ooiuon ms.. ofriceH of JUKtlce of the Peace Joe H.

I Pa.'kes, Clarence II. Mason and Merle
Tidball, who live near HermiKton,

; FANCY APPLES " ?

Grapes, Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
Carrots, Cabbage, Onions, and all
Vegetables in season. ...

DISHES
Aluminum Wear, Crockery, Kitchen
Utensils, etc.

PHONES 525 AND 526

SYRUPS
Alabama, Georgia Syrup in tins,

guaranteed to retain its sweet flavor
indefinitely. Prices from 25c to $1.25

Log Cabin Syrup, cans 25c, 50c, $1

Breakfast Bell, a cane and maple
syrup 85c to $1.65

Caramel Brand. ..... 85c to $1.65
We also carry a big stock of Corn

Syrup, Pure Maple Molasses, etc.

were married Judge Parkes
'

Want hh on Kpud Market?
The V. 8. department of agricul-

ture has a market burea uat North
Yakima which Is gathering and dis-

seminating Information relative to
the potato crop nd market conditions
and In a letter to. the Commercial

Robert L. KInger, in
charge of that office, asks for the
names of all potato growers In this
county so that he can send them the

Ifuve for Montana.
F. Dupuis, sales agent for the

Central Montana Hunches Co., left
today for Hingham, Montana, In com-l.'un- y

with Fred K. Bltiin of Helix,
Clarence Zcrba of Athena and their
r . . f Vw - .1 I K IT I.' Plf.nL- .if Wnl.dally bulletin w hich Is publiHhed and j

.

which will keep them Informed. IaleiakpeesISi uoV ut Hi" Cards.
Up to this morning high school

students returned to the principal's
office 167 food pledge cards. This
is about one hundred less thun
should be accounted for, so a strong
effort will be made today and tomor-
row to bring up the average.

Oilnitul MrMt t Hubscribc.
The oriental "population of Pen-

dleton placed itself first In the re-
sponse to the request for money
with which to purchase Christmas
presents for the boys at the front.
This morning Vng It. Ooey, who was
a in missioned to solicit among the

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688
EAT MORE VEGETABLES

Sweet Potatoes, 5 pounds 25c
Carrots, Beets and Carrots, 10 lbs.. . . 25c
Turnips, bunch 5c
Cauliflower, each 15c
Spinach," 3 pounds 25c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Celery, 2 for 25c

SWEET CIDER 35c GALLON.
Cookies, 2 dozen 25c
Apex Coffee, none bettez, pound 35c
New Catsup 20c bottle, 3 for 50c
Jonathan Apples, box $1.50
Rome Beauty Apples . . . $1.35 and $1.50

EVERYTHING IN THE FRESH
MEAT LINE

EVERT THING t6EAT
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Chinese and Japanese, turned over
$38 to the general committee. The "lul Is Probated.
other committees will not go out W. Gro.ss was t.day ap-t- il

tomorrow morning. This evening Pointed administrator of the estate
thev will meet for a short time at t the late Luke H. Read of Ath-na- .

7:30 In the Commercial association T,,- - estate Is valued at $:.0ut and

ICieUi Man Operand On.
J. H. Simpson, who works for the

O.-- at Itieth, underwent an opera-
tion yesterday.the heirs are a wife and child. Mrrooms for Instructions.

KO INDIGESTION, GAS,

OR STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE MINUTES

Ieid left wo will. The appraisers
itemed are William Piper, George Hoy lias
Thompson and Arthur Douglas. The small sou of Mr. und Mrs.

PROMPT

AUTO and TAX I

SERVICE ,
CITY OK COUNTRY.

Look for G in new directory.

Telephone 464
611 Main Street.

Wm. t:ocdtxke, Kes. Fliuue 2htI

I'nur More Naval It remit
Four mor naval recruits have

ut the l(cai recruiting office.
Aubrey Clifford Oraham. who was re

Frank Deebach underwent a minor
operation yesterday.One More Kciuletl.

Floyd Sherman Wray, who hadjected by Troop 1 because of his IWI'KS I.IKISIN"' MH SOl'K,
H'll STOMAfM. HKAIiT- -

mitx, jvsim:i'sia.
been called on the first draft from Ml. nniiir Hospital.
this county, was toduy grunted ex-- j liradbum of this city under- -
eniption by the local board on the 1V1.IU an ,,eration at St. Anthonys
grounds of dependents, he having a ,us,,ti,i (hbi morning'.
wife and two children. He Is now in Time It! In five minutes your

sour, acid stomach feels fine. Xo in- -
t'i tr.iet li.n hburllmrn nr helfhinir rtf

THE NEW TRIPLE

COMBINATION
Portland and was examined by

there. Itl'KSIA.VS to ntcr SIIOKS.
WASHINGTON. Nov. IX lHVitQ-- .,r nf fnrilB.st foo.l '

chaos in Jiussia, tin f40rmiieiit uji dizziness, hloating. foul breath or ANSGQiiouiut'd tin uuartliiiK: if contracts for headache
Will Form Wrestlim; Club.

Thursday evening of this week,
Paul Amort, hife'h school Instructor.

moot u - vminir in:n tif Pph.
1 10 iiiniion pan's 01 siiikis lor inc
ICnsiaji army. The shot's will tot

Tronfment for tlie Mood, nerves and
liver j) u r i f y i n p, strengthening,
eleimsin, winnin? its way wonder-
fully just now is:

i'ajw's Diapefsln is noted for itfi
speed In sweetening' upset stomachs.
It is the surest, (juickest and mostFarms Real Estate itleton interested In wrestling. He
certain stomach antacid In the whileJlood's Sarsupnrilla, tlie superla- - Intends to form a cluw of yomm men

If the peacemakers are to be bles-s- - world, and besides. It is harmless.not sttirTfnts. Several met last even-
ing and will meet again Thursday fov yd. what shall be clone to those inter SI ill ions of men and women now

ds without fearnational trouble makers who sought vat their favoritethe purpose of organization. W r.
Amort was a champion college willthey know Pape's liiapeisinto set Japan and the Tinted .States at

each others throats?

live blood pun her anil appetite
giver, known for over 41) years.

l'eptfroii, the superlative
nerve, blood and

digestive tonie.
Hood's Pills, iho superlative

family laxative for liiliousness,
; pleasant, easy, effeetive.

,Vhat are your troubiesf If sueh
as to need all three medicines, why
not have perfect, d re

ii;i:i.x tirxKitATi aviio
ixnt in; n vt iv italiaxs.

Itothrot-- C;tM' Continued.
The preliminary hearing of L. C.

K throck. charaed with a statutory
offense by his wife, was to huve
been held ut 1 0 o'clock this morn-in- s

but It was continued until -

1 have some K""d valuta in wheat lands whuh it
Would pity you to look iniii.

.liMi acres tieur I'eiMlletn at tJ2.r0 per acre.
Iho acres near Ktnnfb'hl at ! LTr.OU.

li 1 u In Morrow t'oiinly cheap.
House und lot in Pendleton now rented ut a unto

that will pay you 17 per cent on your money.
IMimI farm In Northern Idaho consisting of 4sn

acres. 4Tn of which can be phiutcd next spring and
should raiwc 40 to U lushels per acre of prize wheat,'
I Jtitd fenced, house und outbuildings. Mood sprint
water piped to hmiHc. This is a good Ihing, and J
years' crops will pay for it.

KAUM l.oANS. 1 loan money on ood fariiio ut
lowest late of Inlt'lebt.

Cull and see me.

m fl hi

lief by Kcttir)j the combination t o'clock next Monday afternoon m

rif you need only one medicine, ,l,e roniest of counsel. This move

save them from such misery. '

Please, for your sake, get a larjre
fitty-ce- case erf Pape's Diapepsin
term any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you arc
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Kat what yon like and en-

joy It. without dread of acid fermen-
tation in the stomach.

Pape's liit pepsin belong In your
home anyway. Should one of the
family eat somet hing which don't
agree with them. or in case of an at-

tack of Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement due to
fermentation and acidity, at daytime
or during the night, it is handy to give
the quickest, surest relief known.

gel it and take it but du it now. 1 iH'llt'vru lo iri'SIKI' U ir.M in
tne case us It is reported that Mrs.
lif'throck does not wish to appear
ap;iist her husband whom she Is now

for divorce.

'TTHE Ansco Vest-- A

Pocket Speeiex
catches swiftly moving
figures yHthout a blur.
It get into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speetl and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

iHopes Women Will

Adopt Jhis Habit

As Well As Men
KAISKIS'S "OXI.Y AIM"

IS AN KAIil.Y

Indian Woman Jjuiir Will.
More than six years alter the death

of Sophia I.a Itoque. an allottee on
the I'matilta resfrvailon. her will, ap-

proved by the Indian bureau, has
been filed with the county clerl;. I r.

der the will her allottment. valued
at $J.riU'. la left to her grandmother.
Koijjsa Iji .nse. and William La
Core Is named executor. William
Ctapllnger, William Harrison and
Virgil Hott have been appointed

I'KAt'E

J. C. SNOW
rciitllcton.

rhoiie JJ3 117 E. Court
Ileal Estate Farm Loans Insurance

Other Anscos $2 to C"'
555. I (Gtatt of hot water each morn-

ing helps us took and feel
clean, sweet, fresh,

A.MSTKHUA.M. Xnv. 13. To a tel.-yi- ani

from thr fci'.iltan nf Turkey
him on the A ustro-Jr-nia- n

surt'esses uKaint tho Italians,
the Kniperor answtTed:

"'May our armies toon UrtiiK iieace
our oiil- aim in this righteous

fisht."

TALLMAN & CO.
Leadui Drutfibtt

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear- - skin: a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom

GBN.OTTO VON BEK3W. ;

1

Kod Oosm .Meeting Tonight.
At lied Cross heudtpiarters In the

county lilirary this evening a meet
lug will he held for the purpose of
dlscijssing plans for reorganizing for
the next term's work and to listen
to talks by three outside workers
who are to be here. They are h

foil Ins. Mrs. fill ton and Miss
Koomls. ail of Seattle1, who are ex
peeled here this afternoon. The
election of new officers for the lieO
Cross chapter will take place tomor-
row evening.

deneral Otto von Uelow. who is
directing the Teutons In the counter
drive against the Italians.

A ust ro-- t term an forces claim more
than mt.tiyii prisoners and pttia guns.
The Italians have retreated from
their hard-wo- n positions swiftly pur-
sued by tlie enemy.

ITS HILL CLIMBING POWER IS
BY ANY CAR.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

j fi om illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the morning
inside lath. what a gratifying change
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
i! naetnlc-lookin- g men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-- j
U ns; Instead of the multitudes ot
"nerve wrecks." "rundowns, "brain
fags" and pessimists we should a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy-- i
cheeked people everywhere.

' An Inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast. a
glass of real hot wuter with a tea- -'

spoonful of limestone phosphate In it
It- - wash from the stomach, liver, kid-- :
neys and tn yards ut bowels the pre- -

vloufl dy's ind Igest ible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons. thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary ctinal before
putting more food Into the stomach-j-

Those subject to sick headache, hil-- ;

ioiisnessi, misty brent h, r beu mat Ism.
cold and partlculary those who have
a pallid sallow complexion and wh
are constipated very often, are urged
to old ii hi a quarter pound of lime

LIKE ELECTRIC

BUTTONS ON TOES

May .loin Highway Itcgimcnt.
tleorge Fontaine, well known

oung farmer who recently went to
Portland to take tlie examinations for

til ranee Into the motorboat branch
of the navy, has returned to Pendle-
ton. He states that, while he passed
tho examinations, he has about decid-
ed to Join the army Insteud of tlte
navy and has been recommended for
uomission to the 2 3rd Kegiment of
Highway tin iiders in which Arthur
.Jordan, a not Iter Pendleton young
man. is enlisted.

TKI.I.S WHY A 4'OUX IS Stl
I I I. AM) SWS, l'TTIN(i

MARKS Til 1 1M t.KoW.
I'ress an electric I'utton ami yon

The Greatest Government in
the World Gives You

its O. K. on

U. S. Inspected
MEAT

We sell it!.

Telephone 188-18- 7

DOWNEY'S MARKET
Phones 188 and 187

Compare the specifications and the car
with all others in its price class.

x

Then you
will see the reason of its superiority.

The Price in Pendleton is $99&50
' Including the War Tax.

PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Umatilla County Distributors

form a contact with a live wire which
rings the bell. When your shoes press
against your corn it pushes its sharp
roots down upon a sensitive nerve
a nd you get a shock of pa in.

Instead of trimming )nr corns,
which merely makes them grow,
just step into any drug store and ask
tor a ouarter of an ounce of freezone.
This will cost very little hut N suffi-
cient to remove every hard or soft
corn callus from one's feet. A few
drops applied directly upon a tender,
aching coin slops the sorenos in-

stantly, and soon the corn shriels up
o it li't- iti:ht out. r. and all

it hout uin. This drug is ha ril i Jess
and newr intlantes or c en iit itaie.
the surrounding tissue or skin.

III ( ontritiuti Scrap IJooks.
Mrs. C H. Marsh spoke to the high

school students this morning in re-

gard to securing their aid In making
scrap hooks for the American troops
abroad. It Is planned, according to
an announcement made this inornin:-- :
by Principal lrill. to have each of
the four student clubs responsible foi
h certain number as well as the nmi-clu- b

mem horn. In thift way it is
hoped to secure au books, contain-
ing pictures, dipped stoilcs. poeuis.
and other reading mat ter. The stu-

dents will be asked to contribute I a
cents each towards the cost of these
tooks.

stone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost bat a trifle but is
soft Irlent to demonstrate the ipiick
and remarkable change in both health
end appearance awaiting those who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember t hat inside cleanliness is
more important than outside. he- -

cause the skin does not nRsorhe Im-

purities to contaminate the blood
while the pore. of the thirty feet of
bowels do.


